
Deo1sion No. • ----
---... _-----

In the ~atter ot the Applioation of ) 
mE :PACIFIC TELEPHONE AN.D T::.LEGRAPIl ) 
COMPANY for an order extending time l for oomp1ianoe with Chapter 4g9, ~aws l ~p11oation No. 2109. 
of 1911, as amended by Chapter 600, ) 
Laws of 1915, and 6Xe~t1Dg petition- ) 
er, with referenoe to tele~hone toll ) 
lines, from oomplianoe with Seotion ) 
lea) of the statute. ) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ntPE...~ TE~EPROll~ COMPANY for an I order extending time for comp1ianoe 

~p11oe.tion No. 2510. with Chapter 499, Laws o! 1911, aa 
amended by Chapter 600, Laws of 1915. ) 

.. 
In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
SACRAMENro V.ALLEY TELEPHONE COMPANY ) 
for an order extending t~e for com- ) App1ioation No. 2511. 
p11ence with Chapter 499. Laws of ) . 
1911, aa amendG~ by Chapter 600, Laws ) 
o'f 1915. 

In the Matter of the Allplication of ) 
ONTARIO .AND UPLA.ND TELEHIONE COMPANY ) 
for an order extending time for oom- 1 APplioation No. 2521. 
plianoe with Chapter 499, Laws of 1911, ~ as amended by Chapter 600, Laws of 1915. 
In the Matter of the ~plication of ) 
HOME TELEPHONE AND TELl:GRAPR COMPANY ) 
OF PASADE.l.1A for tm order extending time } 
for oomp1ianoe with Chapter 499, Laws ) APplication NO. 2522. 
of 19l1, as emended by Chapter 600, ) 
Laws o:f 1915. ) 

Pillsbury. Madison &: Sutro. b3" R. :0. Pi11sbU"y' e.:c.d 
James T. Shaw. for ~et1t1oners. 

J. Morgenthaler and nUiam Bhys for Electrioal Workers. 

TS'ELEN and DEVLIN, Commiss1oneits. 

OPINION -------
These are petitions for orders extending the time for 

oompliance with the provisions ot.Chapter 499, Lawso! 1911, as 

amended by Cha.pter 600, Laws of 19l.6, referring to the oonstruotion, .. 
reoonstruotion, maintenance and use of eleotric poles, wires.·oables 
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and appliances. In addition to asking tor an extension ot time. 

The Pacific Telephone an~ Telegraph Compsny. hereinafter referred 

~o as Paci~ic Compan~. petitioner in Application No. 2109. asks· 
for an order exempting the oomp$ny from complianoe, in so far as 

toll 
,its telephonejlines ere concerned~ from the provisions of Section 

lea) of the statute. 
A public hearing in Application No. 2109 was held in 

san Francisoo on Ju1~ 13. 1916. .An a.djourned hearing in sa.id 

applio~t1en was held 1n S~n Francisco on September 22. 1916. , 

On the latter date, Applications Nos. 2510. 2511. 2521 and 2522. 

being applications by telephone companies owned or controlled by 

Pacifi0 Coopan~. were consolidated with Applio~.ion No. 2109 for 

hearing and decision. The ~bove entitled proceedings were sub-

mitted on soptember 22. 1916. 

For a statemont o! the law governing proceedings of 
thi. ohcracter and of the principles guiding the Railroad Commis-

sion in its dec1s1o~s therein. apart !rom the matter of Qxemption 

00£ telephone toll lines from com:r;>l1anco with the stattz.te, reference 

is hereby ~de to the deCision rCDdered on September 26, 1916, 

in A~~lie3tion No. 2222, toe Angeles G~s and Zlectr1e CO!porat1on. 

et al. 

PacifiC Cocpsny. petitioner in Application No. 2109. 

is engaged in a general tolephone and telegrap~ business through-

out California, including both local ~nd long distance telephone 

service. 
Imperial Telephone Compan~, petitioner in Application 

No. 2510, is engaged in a general telephone and telegraph business 

in the City of Imperial. Imperial County~ and thereabouts. 

Sacramento Valle~ Telephone Company. petitioner 1n 

Application No~ 2511. is engaged in a general telephone and tele-

graph business in the counties of Glenn and Te:b.nma. 

Ontar10 and Upland ~elephone Compsn1, petitioner in 
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A~pl1cetion No. 2521, is engaged in a g~neral telephone and telegraph 

business in the City ot Ontario, San Bernardino County, and 

thereabouts. 
:S:o:tle Telephone !lIld. Telegraph Company of Pasndene.~ 

petitioner in Application No. 2522~ is enga.ged in a general tele:-
phone and telegraph business in the City of Pasadena, and thereabouts. 

The record does not show the exact extent to whioh~ on 

the effective date ot Chapter 499, Laws of 1911, the property of 

petitioners herein failed to comply with the statute. The testi-

mony~ however, shows that be~eon said date and the present time 
approximately 60 per cent of the violations of the statute have 
been removed in the oourse of reconstruction work. :Petitioners 

claim that all new construction work bas oompl1ed fully with the 
provisions of the statute, with the exception of the horizontal 

spacing between telephone toll 1ines'~ more po.rticuJ.a.rly referred 

to hereinafter. 
Paoifie COmpsn1 claims that in connection with recon-

struction work neoessary for purposes apart from the statute, 

and as incidental thereto, considerable ~econstruct1on work has 
been done for the spec1fio purpose of complying with the ata~te. 

At the same time, no work bas been dono,apart from reconstruetion 

for other "purposes; .1:1 order to comply with the statute. The 
o:fPac1~o CompS%lJ' 1nstructions/to o.ll 'employoes engaged ill oonstruction and recon-

struotion work, dated June 1, 1911, and introduced horein as 
?ac1f1c Coopany's EXhibit No. 6, st~te that all ne~ construetion 

or reconstruotion work subsequent to October 22. 19l1~ slln1l con-

form to the reQ.u1rements of the instructions. covering the require-

mente of the statute. With reference to construction work existing 

prior to April 22. 1911, the instructions state that "thiS law does 

not bocome effective until April 22, 1916," and continue as follows: 
"It is believed tr~t due to the extensive rearrangements, 

reconstruction and dismentl1ng of the outside plant, the 
gre:9.tcr portion of our existing construction will have to 
be eh~nged so as to conform with this l~w prior to the t~e 
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at which it becomes effective, and consequent11 no re-
construction shall be done for the sole ~ur~ose of ~ing 
it conform ~1th this append1x. In April: 191~t this 
matter will be reviewed, et which time it will be deter-
mined if it is necessary to take any further steps in 
connection ~ith the ~ork which existed prior to the time 
t~is law became effective." 

We draw attention particularly to th~t portion ot the 

instructions to the effect that "no reconstruotion work shall be 

done for the sole ~urpose of making it conform with this appendix"; 

meaning thereby with the provisions of the statute. Pacific Com-
pany has acted on the theory that all its violations o£ the statute 

may be removed in the ordinary oourse of reconstruction for other 

purposes and that it is not necessary to take s~ecial steps~ .apart 
~rom other ~ork. to remove the violations of the statute. In our 

opinion, this view is ontirely dncons1s'tent with the provisions. 

of the statute. As pOinted out in the deCision rendered in 

A~pli:3tion No. 2222, los An~eles Ges and Electric Corporatton, 

et al., if t~ie had been the intention of the tegislature, the 

statute would havo beonmade npplic~ble only to future construction 

and reconstruction. The statuto was not so limited. It was made 

applicable to all oonstruction, whether done before or after April 

22, 1911, and the ~egialature specifically provided. not thatW,h1s 
. ", 

law does not become effective unti~ April 22, 1916," but tha~ all 

violations of the statuto should be removed by April 22, 191~. 

Of oourse. it cannot for a moment be successfully contended that 
failure to take any 8peci~1 steps to comply with tho provisions 
of the statute, with a resultant comparatively large ejpenditure 

now st1ll to be incurred, can result in a relativelY long ~urther 

extension of time for complete compliance with the statute. We 

do not mean to suggest t~t Paci~ic Sompany has been more remiss 

tAan othor utilities in the state in failure to remove violations 

o~ the statute. ~ho test1~ony in the other proceedings of this 

character, however. shows that quite a n~ber o! smaller utilities 

which are not unduly pros~erous, have made considerable speoial 

effort to re~ove the violntions of the statute and are now aSt1ng 

for very ~oaerate extensions-&~ time within which to remov.o the 



remaining violations. The mutters to which we have adverted 

mugt be truten into consi~eratio~ in determining whether the 

request of petitioners for an extension of time of between 

four anti. six years should 'be grc..."lted.. 
At the hearing on September 22nd, 1916~ petitioners 

presented an estimate of thccost of removing all the violations 

of the statute. 
~et1tionere' eetim&te that to remove the violations 

~ so far a.s the exchange plant is concerned will cost $216,900.00 

for thv Central D1v1s1on~ 'being that portion of Csl1forn!a which 
lies north of Tehacha.pi, and $156,470.00 to remove the violat1ons 

in the Southern Division; being the remaining portion of California. 

~etitioners thus estimate that in so far as their exchange plant 

is concerned. the total cost of removing all the viola.tions of 

the statute, if the work is started immedia.tely and ruShed to 
completion~ will 'be $383,370.00. If a reasonable extension of 
time is granted, this expenditure will be materially d1minished. 

In so far as toll plant is concerned, petitioners 

estimate tbat in order to rearrange this pl~t within incorpor~ted 
towns, an expenditure of $84.800.00 will be necessary in the 

Centrsl DiVision end ~80t490.00 in the Southern Division~ being 

a total esti~ated oxpenditure, in so fsr as 1ncorporated towns 

are ooncerned, ~f $175,290.00. Of the expenditures thus to be 

incurred in connection with toll lines within incoxporated towns, 
a total of ~j150,040.00 is for rearranging the horizontal clear-

ances of tolephone toll lines. !f the exemption olaimed by 

Pacific company in this respeot is grented~ an expenditure of 

only $25.250.00 will be nocessary to remove ell violations of 

the statute in so far ss toll plant is concerned. 
?eti tione:r's claim that if it is necessary to co~ly 

with the ~rovisions of the statute in so far ~s the horizontal ... 

clearances of toll lines within incorporated towns are concerned~ 

it will also be necessa.ry to make extensive rea.rrangements of 
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toll lines in uninoorpora.ted territor,-.', Petitioners ola.im that , 

these rearr~menta would mean the retransposition of the greater 

portion of their open wire plant, the ohange of transposition aDd 

loading section and pOints, the change of design of certain 10a4-

iDg equipment, a change in toll terminal equipment and cables, . 

and s. ohaDge in some inatsncas of wire spaci:cg on cross-arms out-

side of incorporated toWDS. Petitioners presented testtmoD7 to 

show that it it is neoessary tor them to comply with the provisions 

of the statute with reference to horizontal cleargnoes between 

toll lines in incorporated Cities, it will be neoessary tor them 

to expend the sum of $400,000.00 in unincorporated territory 1n ad-

dition to the expenditure ot $175,290.00 in inoorporated towns herein-

before referred to. 

In other words, if petitioners must comply with al.l the 

provisions of the statute and if no exemptio~ is granted, they 

estimate that it will be neoessary for them, if the work is com-

menoed at onoe and rushed. to oompletion, to incur Co total expen-

diture ot $958,660.00; but if the exemption aSked in conneotion 

with telephone toll lines is granted, this expenditure will be 

reduoed in the sum of $550,040.00, leaving a total expandi t'Cr8 of 

*,08,620.00. In oonneotion with this figure, attention should be 

drawn to the fact that it contemplates immediate oonstruction as 

a rush job and also that a considerable portion ot this money 

would neoessarily be 8:Qended, in aDY' event, in ~e near future. 

to replaoe portions of the pl~t whioh have depreoiated b7 reason 

of wear and tear, obsolescence and inadequacy. 
~e shall now address ourselves speoifioally to the 

claim of Pacific Co~~ tor an exe~tion, in so far as telephone 

toll lines are conoerned. from oomplianoe with the provisions of 

Seotion lea) ot the statute. 
Seotion l(a) ot the statute provides, in part, that 

no person, £ir.m or oorporation Shall "run. plaoe. erect or mainM 

tain ~ wire or cable used to carry or oonduct electr1oity, on 



~ ~ole. or any croes-arm, braoket or other appliance, attaohed 

to such pole, within a distanoe o£ 13 inohes from the center line 

of said pole; provided, that the £oregoing provisions of this 

pa:ragraph {'a) shall be beld not to apply to telephone, telegraph 

oX" othC!tX" 's1gn.e.1.1' wiX"os oX" cables whioh o.rG a.ttaohed to e. ,Pol.e to . . 
which is attaohed no wire or oalle other than tele~hone. telegra~h 
or other 'signal' wiro or oable. exoept within the oorpor8te l1m1te 

o~ s~ oity or town which shsl1 have been inoorporated as a muni-

o1pali t7. " 
Under the terms ot the statuto, the provisions ~or a 

borizonteJ. olearanoo o:f 13 inches applies only to constra.otion 

within the oorporate limits of a oity or town. 
Seotion lea) oonta~s a number of proviSOS, inoluding 

the tolloW1ng proviso, under whioh paoi£io Comp~ asks tor an 

exemption: 
"And turther prOVided, that telephone toll lines may 

be exempt from the provisions of this paragrapb (a) 
provided proper evidenoe introduoed be£ore the Railroad 
Commission of the state of California proves to the 
se.tis~e.ction of said Railroad Commission that oomplianoe 
with the provisions of this paragraph Ca) would se:tiousllr 
interfere with long distanoe telephone transmission. n 

Pacific Company draws attention to the large expen-

diture, amounting, as estimated by it, to approX1mately $660.040.00, 

to be incurred for oomplianoe with the horizontal clear8noe pro-

vision of the statute as applied to tolephone toll lines. It 
also draws att.ntion to the faot that the low voltage of telephone 

toll linea is suoh that no material hazard to life or limb oocU%s, 

i that the comp~ does not allow power cirouits on the same poles, 
which carry its telephone toll lines, ~ that such danger es exists 

in oonnection with telephone toll lines results only from foreign 

power lines in proximity to the telephone toll lines of paoific 

Comp~. Pacifio company'further presonted evidenoe to show that 

to the best of its knowledge, no loss of 11£e had resulted from 
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the fact teat the ~~e$ent horizontal cleuranco between the pole-

pa.ir telepholle toll lines is generally 16 inches instead of 26 

inches contemplated by the st~tutG. 

We understand, howevor~ tbnt under tho terms of the 

statute. we h~ve no suthor1ty to grant an exemption by reason 
of any o! these mctters: Under tho specific language oi the statute, 

our a.u.thority to grant an exemption in so far as telephone toll 

lines a~e'concorlled. mar be exercised only it propor evidenoe 
p~oves to our sstisfection th~t compli~ce with the provisions of 

Section lee) of the sta.tute wwould seriously interfere with long 

disttl!loe tolephone trMsmission. u In othor wDrds, no exemption 

oan be.granted to ~acific Comp3nY unless it shows affirmatively 

tZat co~pliance with the provisions of Section l(a.) of the 3tat~te 

would ~se~iously interfere with long distanoe telephone tr~nsmission." 

Pa.cific Co~pany undertook to make such showing by ~re

tenting the, testimony of l.:r. A. R. GrisVJold., its plant engineer ~ and. 

,~ ~ .. ~ 'v' t·" t i i' ::! t tit ~;:t. :i,. ,; ..... ;AS lC.tt, ransro as on enc:.. pro eO on agon • The clu1ms 

of 2~cific Company in this ~e3peot ~re also set forth in its 

Exhibit No. 5 herein. 
The test1moll1 s~owe th~t ~t the prosent time, Pacific 

Com~cny no=melly constructs its telephone toll lines on lO-foot 

oross-arms; that the d1stanoe between the pole-peir conductors 

is 16 inches; ~d that thG aistsnce between all other adj~ccnt 

conductors is 12 inc~es. Pacific Company claims that its right 

of WS:l ';'A'easements' e:-e such th$. t i't cannot i!l,crea.se tho length 

of its Cl'o~s-arms. If th~ provi~ioDs of Section lea) of the 

statute ~l"O eom~lied with. the horizontal clearance bet~een the 

pole-psiI' conduotors will be ~crcssed from 16 inches to 26 inches 

and the distance bet~een the othor adjacent conductors will be 
decreased f~om 12 inches to 11 inches. Pacific Compcny contends 

that these changes will cause $n incre~sc in cross-talk end 

inductive interference and. Il doc~es.So in trO"""l.smiss'.on efficiency 
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and that all its telephone toll lines will be effected. 

~e testimony presented by Pacific Company shows that 

construction snd reconstruction i~ strict coop1iance with the 

~rovisions of Seotion l(aJ of th~ stgtute w111 reBult In ~ 
increase in cross-talk ~~d in ~~e~1~~ ~oeu~t1~g ~to~erence 

with :Long d13ta.ncO tolophono trnnsmisoion. In so far a.s in-

d.uctiv\~ interferonce iz concernea.~ while it is true the. t there 
will be ~~ increase o~ 62 per cent on tho pole-pairs whero such 

~terference exis~s¥ thore w11:L be a aocrea~o of 17 per cent 

in co far as other adjacent conauctors are concerned. It should 
be said. however. that tho item of inductive interforence is not 

an 1=portant ono in this proceoding, ~or the reason that it occurs 

only where a parallol exists. 
?aclfic Comp~~y showed thct it has spent large sues of 

money in the last few years in develo~ing pro~erly belanced and 
trnnsposed circuits o.nd tha.t the present constl"'Uct1on is the 
result of the best efforts of ?acific Company in getting 

e~ficient long dist~~ce service. 
No evidonce on the subject mstter of claimed exemption 

was introduced by the representatives of the ~leetrienl Workers. 

~hese represer.t~tivo$ frankly ~tatod that the matter was extremel~ 

technic~l and that they would be satisfied with such conclusion 

as tne Railroad Commission might reach on the face of the record 

and on tho advico of tho R~ilroad Co~scion's telephone engineers. 

We ~ve o.sked our telephone ong~oers to advise us on this point 

and there is on file herein a report. ' .... - .~ .•• "''''''''~-;-:=Ijo •• .;~: ... 

from ?;:r. A. :t. Wilson, the Railroad Commission's telephone engineer, 

in \1hich rOl'ort lir. i71lson reaches the conclusion that the 'construc-
tion ~d reconstruction of telephone toll lines contemplated by 

Section l(a) of the statuto would seriousl~ interfere with long 

distance telephono trans~1ssion. 
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On tho evidenoe presented in these ~roceedings and the 

advico of our telephone end telegr~ph engineer. we have reaohed 
tho oonolusion that ?aoific Comp~ should be grnnted the oxemp-

tion which :t t desires in connection i1,ith the provisions of Sec-

tion l(a) of the et~tuto 1n so far ss they refer to telephone toll 

11.."les. 

?et1tioners ask", tbat they be ellowed. to remove the 

re~1nin5 violations of the statute in tho course of normnl re-

oonstruct1on, without speoial effort to remove such violations, 
and cleic th~t if the violationz are romoved in th1c manner. an 
extension of between four and. six. years 'Will be necessary. As 

already indioated herein~ wo are of the opinion tbAt such method 

o~ procedure is not ~ accord~oo with the intention of the ~g1s

ls.tu.re a.s e:x:proosed in tl:.o statute. While we do not dosire to be 

1.lllX'easoncble in giving too short an extension'; nec03si tat1ng un-
necessarily largo oA~)end1turGS of monoy. wo are of the opinion 
thnt the statuto contemplates that special of~ort sh~l be ~de 

to re~ve its violations. 
After carefUl conSideration of ell the factors entering 

into the pro'blem~ wo 1l.ave rea.ched. the conclus10n that an oxemption 

from t~e provisions of Soctio~ l(a) of the statute should be 

granted to Pacific Company in so far as telephone toll 11nes &re 
ooncerned and tbAt an eY-tension ot tiQe until June 30. 1919~ should. 

be granted to :petitioners to remove 0.11 the re~ining violations 
of the :;:tstute, on tho conditions specified in tho order herein. 

We submit the following form of order: 

COM?AJ.TI OF PAS.AJ)ENA having ~pplied for t;l.ll ord.er extending time 
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within w~ch to comply with the provizions of Ch~pter 499, ~aws 

of 1911, ~s aoendod b~ Ch~pter 600, Laws of 1915, and The ~acif1c 
Tclcl'bone &..."lcl Tele- gro.ph CO:::l,DJlY' h£l,ving sl'p11ed for an ord.er exempt-

ing :~id comp~ny from tho provisions o! Seotion lea) of the st~tute 

in so far ~s telephone toll lines are concerned.~ and. public hear-

ings bAying boen held. un~ the above entitled proceedingS havi~g 

boen consoliduted tor hearing und decision, 
IT IS ?1l~BY O?~E-~ as follo~s: 

1. The Pacifi0 Telephone ~d Te1egruph Comp~ny is here~y 

granted an exemption from tho provisions of Section l(a) of 

Chapter 499~ Ia~s of 1911, ~s amended by Chupter 600, La~s of 

1915, in so far as telephone toll li~es are concerned. 
2. The time within ~h1c~ petitioners heroin Shell recon-

struct their existing systems so as to comply completely with 

the provisions of Chcpter 499~ Lcws of 1911, ss amended by C~~pter 

600~ Laws of 1915~ apart from the matter of horizontal clear~nces 

in oonnection with telephone toll lines';' is hereb:v extended to and 

~olud.1ng Juno 30, 1919, on condition thut at least one-th1rd of 

t~e reoonstruction work necessary to be done shull be co~leted . ' ._11'>" I 

" on or before JU'C.e 30, 1917, tl.t leasttwo~-tli1td's on or before June 

30~ ~9~8~ o.nd. the entire' work on or before June 30'; 1919. 

3. At the t1meshere1n directed~ ~et1tioners shall file 

,,:,:ith the Railroa.d Commission~ on forms to 'b0 sUl'P11ed. 'by the 

Railroad Commission, progress reports showing~ in such det~il as r 

will be prescribed by the R&11rosd Commission, the extent to wblch 

tho necessary reconstruction ~ork has been performed during the 

period covered by the ropo=t and &lso the extent to wh1ch recon-

atruction 'Work remo.ins to be' d.one-~ in ord.er .that the property ~ 

will oomp1y with the provisiono of Chepter 499, taws of 1911~ as 

amended by Chapter 600, Laws of 1915; oxcept in the matter of 

horizontal cloarances of telephone toll lines. The first report 

shall covel' the ~el'iod ending Deoe~ber 31, 1916, and shull be 
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filed with the R~i1road Commission ~ithin 15 days subsequent 

thereto. The succeeding reports shall cover the succeeding 

six conths' poriods. respectively~ and shall be filed on or 

before the eXpiration of lS days after the termination of each 
succeeding period of six ~onths. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordorod filed ~s the oyinio~ ana order of tho Railroad Com-
:nission of the State at California. 

~ Da.ted nt San Fr8.llcisco, :s.lifornie., this ?;,O -.. day 

of September. 

~
~~.,". ,,,,\, 

'\, ,~'... " c ~\ .. 
".. ~.. . . .' 

~. Ito".' . __ - .. 
Commissioners. ~ 
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